
 

 

 

 

WHAT: It’s an Easter Parade for the whole Town of Windsor & YOU can be in it! 
Decorate your vehicle and join in the fun! 
 
WHY:  Windsor will not buckle to sadness. We will continue to celebrate what’s good 
and uplifting...safely. 
 
WHEN: Saturday March 27, 2021 from 3pm to 5pm (This gives you time to decorate 
your cars in the morning.) 
 
The Parade Route will encompass all of Windsor to signify our unity. Starting points, 
route stations for the parade are as follows. Lead cars will take each group to the next 
point. SEE MAP ATTACHED BELOW. 
 
A. Mitchell Ln between 8th hole and 9th hole - heading east 
B. Billington Ln. in front of Park - heading west 
C. Foothill Dr. in front of Pool - heading west and then north on Hembree  
D. Jane Dr. in front of Hall Park 
E. Starr Rd. in front of Cali Calmecac - heading south 
F. Reiman Lane between Oak way and Windsor Rd. - heading east towards 
 Windsor Rd. 

 
There will be a judge and photographer at each route station and each entry will be 
scored as they pass the judge. The judge will enter a score into a google sheet on their 
phone. This doc will be receiving scores simultaneously from all six judges. We will 
have trophies ready and waiting.  When the last car goes by the final score entered the 
average of the judges will be automatically tallied by the macro in the sheet. The results 
will be known immediately, and trophies will be taken to the people’s homes and left on 
the porch along with a picture taken of the car with the trophy.  
 
If you want your car to be judged get a number for your car at this link:   
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Qfa7uybRh-
wP6Tgqiqgll3bvugF5hO8MrdkhHFw12QI/edit?usp=sharing  
 
If you just want to drive in the parade, just show up. That’s all you have to do. 
 
Trophies will be awarded in these categories:  
Most Decorated, Most Vintage Car, Best Themed decorations, Judges’ Favorite 
 

EEaasstteerr  

PPaarraaddee!!  

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Qfa7uybRh-wP6Tgqiqgll3bvugF5hO8MrdkhHFw12QI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Qfa7uybRh-wP6Tgqiqgll3bvugF5hO8MrdkhHFw12QI/edit?usp=sharing


This is a grass roots event. It is not sponsored by anyone. Please obey ALL traffic laws 
and make sure your decorations are very sturdily attached to your vehicle.  We suggest 
removable paint on your windows and wearing “Easter Bonnets” to show the judges at 
each station. 
 
Want to be a Judge or a photographer?  Call Heather Cullen 707-838-3341 


